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This study set the pyroprocess facility at an engineering scale as a cost object, and pre-
sented the cost consumed during the unit processes of the pyroprocess. For the cost
calculation, the activity based costing (ABC) method was used instead of the engineering
cost estimation method, which calculates the cost based on the conceptual design of the
pyroprocess facility. The calculation results demonstrate that the pyroprocess facility's
unit process cost is $194/kgHM for pretreatment, $298/kgHM for electrochemical reduction,
$226/kgHM for electrorefining, and $299/kgHM for electrowinning. An analysis demon-
strated that the share of each unit process cost among the total pyroprocess cost is as
follows: 19% for pretreatment, 29% for electrochemical reduction, 22% for electrorefining,
and 30% for electrowinning. The total unit cost of the pyroprocess was calculated at $1,017/
kgHM. In the end, electrochemical reduction and the electrowinning process took up most
of the cost, and the individual costs for these two processes was found to be similar. This is
because significant rawmaterial cost is required for the electrochemical reduction process,
which uses platinum as an anode electrode. In addition, significant raw material costs are
required, such as for Li3PO4, which is used a lot during the salt purification process.
Copyright © 2015, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society.1. Introduction
Recently, significant finances have been invested in spent fuel
recycling technology and disposal technology development to
reduce the inventory of spent fuel accumulated in the nuclear
power generation industry. For example, accumulated spent
fuel inventory is a major impediment to continued nuclearng).
d under the terms of the
ich permits unrestricted
cited.
sevier Korea LLC on behapower generation in Korea since nuclear power plants' spent
fuel temporary storage facility is expected to reach the satu-
ration point by 2024. This issue is not merely a Korean issue.
Spent fuel management is emerging as an important issue in
the United States [1] after the cancellation of construction of
the Yuccamountain repository. Thus, to resolve the spent fuel
accumulation issue, it is necessary to recycle or dispose ofCreative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://
non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any me-
lf of Korean Nuclear Society.
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technological viability and nuclear proliferation resistance
first and foremost [2]. As for the direct disposal method, it is
necessary to prove whether spent fuel disposal is safe or not
since there is no high level waste repository commercialized
as yet.
Currently, Korea is making the utmost effort to prove the
technological viability of the pyroprocess by utilizing PyRo-
process Integrated inactive DEmonstration facility (PRIDE;
Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute, Daejeon, South
Korea), a current engineering scale facility. Figs. 1 and 2 show
panoramic views of the interior and exterior of the PRIDE fa-
cility. Korea plans to construct a commercial pyroprocess fa-
cility that enables mass production after solving all of the
problems resulting from these facilities of the engineering
scale.
A key goal of a pyroprocess facility is to reduce the in-
ventory of spent fuel accumulated through spent fuel recy-
cling from a long-term perspective as well as to build an
advanced nuclear fuel cycle system that can recycle uranium
ingots produced from the pyroprocess into sodium-cooled fast
reactor (SFR) nuclear fuel [3]. This is because, in the case of
densely populated nations, it is first and foremost necessary
to build a consensuswith the citizens, prior to building a spent
fuel repository [4]. However, it is realistically very difficult to
secure a lot for a high level waste repository due to the not in
my back yard (NIMBY) phenomenon. The pyroprocess is a
spent fuel dry recycling technology that recovers uranium and
TRansUranium (TRU), which are raw materials used in SFR
nuclear fuel, from spent fuel, by using an electrochemical
method after dismantling the spent fuel through a pretreat-
ment process [5]. Moreover, because producing pure pluto-
nium through pyroprocessing is impossible and very
ineffective, it is regarded as a technology with a high nuclear
proliferation resistance. However, raw material such as a
platinum anode electrode, which is input for the electro-
chemical reduction process, is very expensive from the eco-
nomic point of view. Thus, for cost reduction, it is essential to
develop a material that can replace platinum. Moreover, it is
necessary to develop waste reduction technology that can
reduce the waste that results from pyroprocessing. This is
because pyroprocessing entails putting spent fuel into salt
with LiCl and KCl mixed together at a high temperature of
approximately 600C. Then, 238U and TRU are recovered using
the Gibbs free energy's potential difference following nuclear
material-specific characteristics. Thus, it is necessary toFig. 1 e The panoramic photograph of PyRoprocess
Integrated inactive DEmonstration facility (PRIDE).dispose of the salt that includes some waste that results
during the LiCl and KCl purification process for recycling salt.
Fig. 3 shows a flow diagram of the pyroprocess.
Unlike the PUREX method, which is an existing reproc-
essing method, the pyroprocess is comprised of various rela-
tively simple chemical processes [6]. In other words,
pyroprocessing is a technology that can reduce the spent fuel
inventory effectively through the unit process of pretreat-
ment, electrochemical reduction, electrorefining, and elec-
trowinning, as shown in Fig. 3.
However, pyroprocess technology has not yet reached the
commercialization stage. Thus, technology development is
taking place at the engineering scale facility. Accordingly, in
advance of the pyroprocess facility's scale-up, research is
underway to identify the problems that result when each unit
process is operated at a large scale, so that they can be
factored into the design of the commercial facility. Key work
related to the engineering scale facility prior to the commer-
cialization stage includes the development of a raw material
for the unit process pyroprocess technology realizability, an
effective operation method, and cost reduction.
The PRIDE facility, which is operated by the Korea Atomic
Energy Research Institute (KAERI; Daejeon, Korea), is an
engineering-scale facility with a production size of 10 tons/y.
Fig. 4 shows the overall mass flow of nuclides in
pyroprocessing.
Since the raw material cost and conversion costs, such as
the labor cost that was invested in actuality, are real and not
estimated costs, the accuracy level is very high compared to
the cost calculated using an engineering cost estimation
method based on the conceptual design that was published
in the past. However, since the production volume of the
pyroprocess facility of the engineering scale is smaller than
that of the commercialization facility, it is possible to expect
that the production unit cost calculated will be high. This is
because, although it is possible to factor in the economic gain
following the facility's size effect on the unit process cost in
the case of a commercial facility that enables mass produc-
tion [7], an engineering scale facility cannot factor in this
kind of economic gain. This is because an engineering scale
facility is made possible at the process part where facility
automation is small. Thus, no significant cost reduction ef-
fect can be expected.
Moreover, because the pyroprocessing cost can be calcu-
lated using variousmethods, it is possible to calculate the unit
cost of a pyroprocess facility that is closest to the real cost
when a cost calculation method that is suitable, according to
the cost object's characteristics, is adopted. In other words, it
is advised to calculate the unit cost of the pyroprocess by
using a process costing method and the activity based costing
(ABC) method instead of an engineering cost estimation
method [8]. The process costing method calculates the cost by
focusing on the pyroprocess unit process raw material cost
and conversion cost, while the ABCmethod calculates the cost
by focusing on the activity of each unit process [9]. This paper
analyzed the strengths and weaknesses of the ABC method.
Then, the ABC method is used to calculate the cost of each
unit process and the total pyroprocessing cost. Lastly, the unit
process and key cost driver that take up significant cost during
the pyroprocess were presented.
Fig. 2 e The sectional plane of PyRoprocess Integrated inactive DEmonstration facility (PRIDE).
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In general, the manufacturing cost comprises the direct ma-
terial cost, direct labor cost, and indirect manufacturing cost.
These three costs are referred to as the three elements of
manufacturing cost [10]. A cost calculation of the pyroprocess
facility's unit process can use the process costingmethod, ABC
method, traditional bottom-up calculation method, and
others [11], as shown in Fig. 5. Moreover, the pyroprocessing
costs can be divided into direct and indirect costs, as shown in
Fig. 6. Direct cost can be traced easily using a financial
method, while an indirect cost cannot [10]. Accordingly, an
indirect cost obtains an adequate allocation ratio to distribute
to the applicable unit process. Table 1 shows the direct costs
and indirect costs in the capital investment cost, and oper-
ating and maintenance cost. In addition, Fig. 7 shows the ABC
schematic of the pyroprocess.Fig. 3 e The flow chart of pyroprocess. DU, Depleted Uranium;
TRU, TRansUranium.To transform a uranium ingot production system of an
experimental laboratory's size into mass production, the
pyroprocess facility will apply numerous production man-
agement techniques such as automation, process improve-
ment, total quality management (TQM), and others. When the
work that was carried outmanually is replaced by automation
due to plant automation, it is possible to reduce the share of
direct costs [12]. However, the share of indirectmanufacturing
cost that supports the production activity will increase.
Accordingly, the ABC method, which is favorable for a facility
that produces a product with a high share of indirect
manufacturing costs [13], can be an effective method for the
pyroprocess facility's unit process cost estimation. The ABC
method is a method that can calculate the unit process cost
increasingly accurately since it is possible to aggregate a cost
that is consumed during various stages of the production
process by having the activity as the target of the costRAR, Residual Actinides Recovery; SIM, SIMulated;
Fig. 4 e The mass flow chart of pyroprocess.
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method for this reason to calculate the pyroprocess unit cost.
Fig. 8 shows the procedure of an ABC method.
In particular, an indirect cost allocation standard of the
direct cost proportional method, that was used in the en-
gineering cost estimation method, can distort the unit cost
of the pyroprocess when the fact that the share of the in-
direct manufacturing cost of the commercial facility will
increase is factored in, as it is not possible to allocate the
indirect manufacturing cost to the manufactured product
accurately.Fig. 5 e The cost estimation methods.In other words, the cost calculation result's accuracy level
of the engineering cost estimation is low compared to the ABC
method, as the engineering cost estimationmethod calculates
the indirect manufacturing cost using a direct cost propor-
tional method that relies on expert judgment [15]. Accord-
ingly, it is advised to allocate indirect manufacturing costs in
the case of the production environment such as a pyroprocess
facility that produces a significant quantity of products using
the ABC method. As for the ABC method, the cost driver for
each unit process cost pool is defined first and foremost to set
the indirect manufacturing cost allocation standard [16]. An
accurate cost calculation is enabled, then compared to other
cost calculationmethods since each unit process cost driver is
set. Thus, the ABC cost calculation method is suitable for the
production environment in which a significant amount of
uranium ingots are produced as in the pyroprocess facility.2.1. Activity-based costing method
The ABC method was developed to calculate an increasingly
accurate cost amidst the situation in which the share of in-
direct manufacturing cost increases due to the production
technology advancement [17]. Whereas the engineering cost
estimation method starts from the view that the cost object
consumes the cost, activity based cost calculation aggregates
the cost by each activity that consumes resources, and an
indirect cost allocation ratio by activity is calculated based on
Fig. 6 e The manufacturing cost estimation method.
Table 1 e The direct costs and indirect costs.
Category Capital cost Operating and maintenance cost
Direct cost Site preparation Staff (personnel) wage
Process systems (equipment) Equipment replacement
Main process building Materials
Site support facilities Transportation
Indirect cost Conceptual/final design Office supplies
Licenses Utilities-service(water, electricity)
Engineering and construction management Facilities-support (environment monitoring, security)
Startup and testing (initial training) General and administrative costs (tax, insurance)
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the unit process. Accordingly, the activity based cost (ABC)
calculation does not merely trace the cost from the cost object
directly. Instead, it traces the cost by focusing on the activity
that consumes resources. Moreover, various activities are
defined, and a causal-effect relation between activity and
costs incurred, needed for the unit process, is factored in to
carry out an accurate cost calculation. However, a disadvan-
tage is that significant time and costs are required for col-
lecting the cost information related to the activity needed
during a unit process.
The activity based cost calculation (ABC) method can
calculate the cost centered on the four activity levels that are
carried out during the production process [19]. In other words,
the production process is comprised of the unit level activity,
batch level activity, product level activity, and facility level
activity. When the characteristics of each activity level areFig. 7 e Activity based costing (ABC) schemaexamined, they are as follows. First, the unit level activity
refers to the activity that is executed every time one product
unit gets produced such as the direct material cost, direct
labor cost, time for machine use, etc. For example, it refers to
the activity in which a 1% additional cost is incurred propor-
tionally when the product's production volume increases by
1%. Second, the batch level activity refers to the activity that is
executed by each batch of the product that is produced such
as the work preparation, quality inspection, etc. For example,
it is necessary to prepare the production line or work in order
to produce a uranium ingot product, and resources are
required as a result. Accordingly, greater resources for pre-
paring for work are required when the number of batches
increases. Likewise, demand for the resources for the batch
level activity increases according to the activity for the prep-
aration for work pertaining to the number of batches, but a
characteristic is that it is not proportional to the activity leveltic of pyroprocess. TRU, TRansUranium.
Step 1 Activity analysis of pyroprocess (4 unit process)
Step 2 Identification of cost drivers for each unit process
Step 3 Unit cost calculation of a cost driver to set an activity allocation ratio (activity allocation ratio = the indirect cost of the activity/total quantity of cost driver)
Step 4
Calculation of indirect cost due to the cost driver (indirect cost for an activity = 
activity allocation ratio × the number of the activity)
Calculation of pyroprocess manufacturing cost (manufacturing cost = direct raw 
material cost + direct labor cost + indirect manufacturing cost) 
Step 5 Pyroprocess unit cost calculation(unit cost = pyroprocess manufacturing cost/quantity of production)
Fig. 8 e The procedure of an activity based costing method.
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tivity refers to the activity that is related to a product.
Accordingly, when the number of products increases, the
product level activity increases as well. However, since the
product that is produced in the pyroprocess facility is a single
product, which is a uranium ingot, the activity at the product
level is not complicated. For example, it is possible to presume
that activities such as product design, product test, engi-
neering modification, etc. are activities that take place ac-
cording to the product type rather than the product unit level
or batch level. Thus, the product level cost increases propor-
tionally when the number of product types increases. Fourth,
the facility level activity refers to the activity that is executed
in relation to the production facility. For example, plant
management, building management, safety maintenance,
and others apply to this type of activity. Likewise, the facility
level activity is calculated from the pyroprocess facility's total
cost aspect. Accordingly, the facility level activity's cost helps
to identify the cost for the entire pyroprocess. Accordingly, the
cost that is consumed during the pyroprocess facility levelTable 2 e The activity level of activity based costing method.
Activity level Activity
Unit level activity Process automation
Manual processing
The consumption of utilities' resources
Batch level activity The transaction of purchase order
Work preparation
The movement of raw material
Product level activity Product design
The inventory management of raw materia
The investigation of new product
Facility level activity Factory management
Depreciation costactivity needs to be allocated artificially since it is an indirect
cost. Table 2 shows a summary of the activity type and cost
driver for these four activities.2.2. Activity based cost calculation procedure
To calculate the pyroprocess facility's unit process cost, it is
necessary to define the activities that are carried out at each
part and to analyze the activities structurally. In other words,
it is necessary to decide the cost driver for the various activ-
ities and to calculate the unit cost of the cost driver based on
the findings [20]. Then, it is necessary to levy an indirect
manufacturing cost to unit cost using the activity consump-
tion amount as the standard. Toward this end, this paper
defined four kinds of unit processes (pretreatment, electro-
chemical reduction, electrorefining, and electrowinning) as
the activity pool that generates the pyroprocess cost. This is
because it is possible to calculate the indirect manufacturing
cost consumed during each unit process conveniently by
setting the cost driver with time for machine use. In otherCost driver
Machine-hr
Direct working hr
The quantity of production
The number and period for the treatment of purchase order
The number and period for work preparation
The number and quantity of movement
The number of product and design working time
l The number of raw material
Investigation period
Direct labor hr
Machine-hr
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based on an analysis of the activities and cost drivers that are
needed for the unit process centered on the activity of the unit
level.
Here, an activity analysis refers to the structured analysis
of the activity that is needed for each unit process. Thus, an
activity analysis can be represented by a flow diagram of the
activities collected by using each unit process job description
as a reference. The activities that are indicated in this type of
flow diagram can be divided into value added activity and
non-value added activity. Value added activity refers to the
activity that increases the value of a product, and it includes
essential activities such as processing and assembly. Non-
value added activity refers to an activity that consumes re-
sources while failing to increase the value of a product. By
reducing the time invested in non-value added activity as
much as possible, it is possible to reduce the production time
and pyroprocess cost.
2.2.1. Cost aggregation by activity
Cost aggregation by activity refers to the aggregation of the
cost that is consumed in each of the activities by utilizing the
activity analysis data. In other words, this calculates the total
cost/activity that shows how much of the resources were
consumed when it comes to each activity identified in the
activity analysis. Accordingly, this paper set the activities
needed for the pyroprocess as pretreatment, electrochemical
reduction, electrorefining, and electrowinning, and aggre-
gated the cost consumed by each activity.
2.2.2. Unit process cost driver inquiry
When the pyroprocess activity is defined, and when the cost
by each activity is aggregated, then it is necessary to define the
cost driver that incurs the cost. Here, the cost driver is the
element that incurs the cost by inducing the activity. How-
ever, because numerous activities exist in the unit process,
setting up each cost driver for each activity is uneconomic.
Accordingly, it is possible to set up one cost driver for the in-
tegrated activity by recognizing it as one group when it comes
to the activities of each unit process. In other words, since the
cost driver is determined by factoring in the correlation be-
tween the measurement cost and actual activity consump-
tion, this paper set the time for use of themachine equipment
as a cost driver.
2.2.3. Cost driver's unit cost calculation
As for the ABC method, the cost driver of the unit process is
selected first. Then, the total cost is divided by the cost driver
(e.g., time for machine use. etc.) to calculate the unit cost/
activity. Then, this value is used to allocate the indirect
manufacturing cost consumed for each activity for each unit
process [21]. The unit cost/activity is referred to as the allo-
cation ratio of the indirect manufacturing cost by the activity
in the case of the ABC method. Accordingly, the pyroprocess
uses time for the use of the machine equipment to obtain the
pretreatment, electrochemical reduction, electrorefining, and
electro-winning activity's indirect manufacturing cost alloca-
tion ratio. This is based on the fact that the cost driver was set
as the time for the use of the machine equipment under the
assumption that the activities that use the machineequipment consume a significant amount of cost. In partic-
ular, activities that use the machine equipment will exten-
sively consume significant indirectmanufacturing costs in the
case of an environment where the products are produced in
large quantities.
2.2.4. Activity cost calculation
The activity cost is calculated by multiplying the number of
activities executed for the pyroprocess with the cost driver's
unit cost. In other words, the costs of activities such as pre-
treatment, electrochemical reduction, electrorefining, and
electrowinning, are calculated by multiplying the number of
activities needed for each unit process with the unit cost such
as that of the time for the use of the machine equipment.
Moreover, when each unit process activity cost is summed
up, it is possible to calculate the cost needed for the entire
pyroprocess. This study calculated the cost by simplifying the
activities needed for the pyroprocess into four unit process
activities by distinguishing the cost drivers for the activities of
each unit process effectively into homogeneous attributes.
2.2.5. Activity based cost calculation's strengths and
weaknesses
In the case of a traditional bottom-up cost calculationmethod,
the indirect cost was allocated with the activity level driver
such as the direct labor time. However, an activity based cost
calculation (ABC) is the cost calculation system that allocates
indirect cost by factoring in the cost driver for various activity
pools. This paper set the activity pool as pretreatment, elec-
trochemical reduction, electrorefining, and electrowinning. By
dividing into these four activity pools, the homogeneity of the
unit process cost increased. It is possible to allocate an indi-
rect manufacturing cost with an adequate cost driver.
The ABC method's strengths are as follows. First, it is
possible to provide accurate cost information. The activity
cost calculation method aggregates with four unit processes
of each activity instead of aggregating the pyroprocess cost
with the entire process. Thus, it is possible to select an
adequate indirect manufacturing cost allocation standard.
Accordingly, it is possible to calculate an increasingly accurate
product cost. Second, the rational cost driver of the unit pro-
cess is set to calculate the unit cost of the pyroprocess. In
other words, the ABC method can reduce activity that con-
sumes significant resources by conducting research on
diverse cost drivers, by identifying the cost drivers that induce
unit cost easily and by managing it structurally. Third, an
activity centered evaluation is enabled during the pyropro-
cess. In other words, the activity based calculation method
can carry out a performance evaluation by using the activity
information, and the problems of each unit process are
identified to increase the effectiveness of the total pyropro-
cess. However, just as all cost calculation methods have
strengths and weaknesses, the activity based cost calculation
(ABC) method has the following weaknesses. First, significant
costs are required. Since activity based cost calculation ag-
gregates segmented the activity's cost and identifies the cost
driver by each activity, the measuring cost is itself costly [9].
Second, the indirect manufacturing cost's arbitrary allocation
is still the same. For example, in the case of the activity at the
facility level, it is necessary to allocate indirect manufacturing
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words, because it is difficult to identify the cost driver when it
comes to the plant building's depreciation cost, it is necessary
to allocate the indirect manufacturing cost based on the
arbitrary allocation standard such as the machine operation
time or direct labor time. Third, it is not easy to prove the
viability of the non-value added activity, although it is
necessary to classify each activity into value added activity
and non-value added activity to calculate the unit cost of the
pyroprocess.3. Cost estimation results
Table 3 shows the annual manufacturing costs of three ele-
ments aggregated by each unit process by setting PRIDE,
which is a pyroprocess facility at the engineering scale, as the
cost object to calculate pyroprocess cost. As shown in Table 3,
the raw material and labor costs are consumed in the elec-
trochemical reduction process the most. However, the labor
cost did not manifest a significant difference in terms of the
electrochemical reduction process and electrorefining pro-
cess. Moreover, an indirectmanufacturing cost is the cost that
is consumed during the entire production line and it is not
possible to aggregate by each unit process because an indirect
manufacturing cost cannot be traced by each unit process
through a financial method. Accordingly, in the case of the
activity based cost calculation (ABC)method, the cost driver of
each unit process is analyzed to calculate each unit process
indirectmanufacturing cost. Then, the allocation ratio by each
activity for the cost driver is used to allocate the total indirect
manufacturing cost to each unit process. Accordingly, the
total pyroprocess cost and unit cost can be calculated using
Eqs. (1) and (2), respectively [21]:
TPC ¼
X
t
X
i
DMCiðtÞ þ
X
t
X
j
DLCjðtÞ þ
X
t
X
k
IMCkðtÞ (1)
where TPC¼ total pyroprocess cost, t¼ time,DMCi ¼ the direct
material cost of the i-th process at time t, DLCj ¼ the direct
labor cost of j-th process at time t, and IMCk ¼ the indirect
manufacturing cost of k-th process at time t and:
UC ¼ TPC
Q
(2)
were, UC ¼ unit cost and Q ¼ the quantity of production (unit:
kgHM).Table 3 e The three elements of manufacturing cost (annual b
Category Pretreatment Electrochem
Direct material cost 711,159 85
Direct labor cost 1,210,000 1,
Indirect manufacturing cost 950,456
Table 4 e Machine-hours and indirect manufacturing cost (ann
Category Pretreatment Electr
Machine- hours (unit: hr) 657.00
Indirect manufacturing cost (unit: USD) 17,738To calculate each unit process cost, it is necessary to
analyze the cost pool's attributes for each unit process first
and foremost to set the cost driver. For this paper, the pyro-
process is carried out through the unit process that continues
on from pretreatment to electrowinning. Since pyroprocess
machine equipment is expensive, it is judged that the unit
process that uses the machine equipment extensively will
consume just as much indirect manufacturing cost. Likewise,
the time for machine use was set as the adequate cost driver.
Each unit process time for machine use was researched,
which demonstrated that a noticeably extensive time for
machine use was consumed in the electrowinning process, as
shown in Table 4. This is because it was found that the re-
sidual actinide recovery process, and the machine equip-
ment's processing speed used in the Cd distillation, melting,
and cooling process are low compared to the machine
equipment of the other unit process. Moreover, to allocate the
indirect manufacturing cost, Eq. (3) was used to calculate the
allocation ratio based on activity, which demonstrated that
each unit process allocation ratio by activity following the
time for the use of machine equipment was calculated as $27/
machine-hour. However, in the case of the ABC method, the
allocation ratio based on activity is indicated as the % of
amount of work done instead. Accordingly, Eq. (4) is used to
calculate the indirect manufacturing cost that is consumed
during each unit process [21]:
AR ¼ TIDMCP
t
P
i
MHiðtÞ þ
P
t
P
j
MHjðtÞþ
P
t
P
k
MHkðtÞ (3)
where AR ¼ allocation ratio of indirect cost, TIDMC ¼ total
indirect manufacturing cost, andMHi ¼machine-hours of i-th
process at time t and:
IMCupi ¼
X
t
MHupi  AR (4)
were IMCupi ¼ indirect manufacturing cost of i-th unit process
and MHupi ¼ the machine-hours used of i-th unit process.
In the end, the time for machine use of each unit process is
set as the cost driver, and the activity allocation ratio is used to
calculate each unit process, as shown in Table 4. There is a
linear proportional relation between time formachine use and
indirectmanufacturing cost. This is because it is assumed that
there is a linear relation between the indirect manufacturing
cost and the time for machine use recognized as the cost
driver in the ABC method.asis, unit: USD).
ical reduction Electrorefining Electrowinning
6,940 322,950 485,091
970,000 1,920,000 1,750,000
ual basis).
ochemical reduction Electrorefining Electrowinning
5,852.17 692.51 28,002.74
157,998 18,697 756,023
Table 5 e The amount of unit process cost (annual basis).
Category Pretreatment Electrochemical reduction Electrorefining Electrowinning
Direct material cost 711,159 856,940 322,950 485,091
Direct labor cost 1,210,000 1,970,000 1,920,000 1,750,000
Indirect manufacturing cost 17,738 157,998 18,697 756,023
Total (unit: USD) 1,938,897 2,984,938 2,261,647 2,991,114
Nu c l E n g T e c h n o l 4 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 8 4 9e8 5 8 857Lastly, three elements of the manufacturing cost were
summed up, and the amount consumed by each unit process
was calculated. As a result, the cost of each unit process was
calculated. Pretreatment was calculated at $1,938,897; electro-
chemical reduction, $2,984,938; electrorefining, $2,261,647; and
electrowinning, $2,991,114, as shown in Table 5. Fig. 9 shows
the results indicated ina graph.Aggregationdemonstrated that
thedirect rawmaterial cost anddirect labor cost are thehighest
in the case of the electrochemical reduction process, as shown
inTable5, because the rawmaterial, platinum,which isusedas
an anode electrode, is expensive. When the indirect
manufacturing cost by each unit process is examined, the
electrowinning process was manifested as the highest with
$756,023,while pretreatmentwas calculated as the lowestwith
$17,738. The reason why the pretreatment cost is smallest is
because the pretreatment process equipment's processing
speed is faster compared to the speed of the machine equip-
ment of the other unit process, which in turn consumes the
least indirect manufacturing cost as well. In the end, when the
total manufacturing cost consumed in each unit process is
examined, the calculation shows that the electrochemical
reduction and electrowinning process costs are similar, fol-
lowed by consumption of the electrorefining cost. Meanwhile,
pretreatment is the unit process that consumes the least cost.
In particular, the time for machine use for handling waste
during the electrowinning process is extensive. Accordingly,
an analysis demonstrates that there is a need to make an
effort to reduce the unit cost of the pyroprocess by reducing
the non-value added activity that is carried out for waste
treatment. For example, it is necessary to minimize the cost
that is consumed for the storage or transport of the waste that
results from the pyroprocess.
Lastly, each unit process cost was calculated for the pyro-
process facility of the engineering scale using the ABC
method. The electrowinning process was calculated the
highest at $299/kgHM, as shown in Fig. 10. Next, the0 500 1,000 1,500 2,000 2,500
Pretreatment
Electrochemical reduction
Electrorefining
Electrowinning
[Unit: k$]
Indirect manufacturing cost
Direct labor cost
Direct material cost
Fig. 9 e The direct cost and indirect cost of pyroprocess.electrochemical reduction process was calculated as $298/
kgHM, demonstrating that there is virtually no cost difference
between the electrochemical reduction process and electro-
winning process. This is because the calculation was done by
including the salt waste treatment cost in the electrowinning
process. Moreover, it was calculated that the pretreatment
process cost consumes the least cost at $194/kgHM, as shown
in Fig. 10. In the end, the cost share for the pretreatment was
calculated as being relatively low, at 19%, while the electro-
winning process was calculated at 30%. An analysis shows
that the difference in the cost share of the electrowinning
process and pretreatment, that consume the highest and
lowest costs, respectively, was approximately 10%. When the
unit costs of each unit process were summed up, the total unit
cost of the pyroprocess was calculated as $1,017/kgHM.4. Discussion
To reduce the inventory of the accumulated spent fuel, which
is an impediment to the continued nuclear power generation
today, nuclear power nations such as the United States,
Russia, Korea, China, and Japan are developing a pyroprocess,
which is a spent fuel dry recycling technology. However,
pyroprocess technology cannot be commercialized yet. Thus,
this is a juncture when an economic viability analysis is
needed. Against this background, this paper used the ABC
method to set the PRIDE facility, an engineering scale facility,
as the cost object, and calculated the cost that is consumed for
the activities such as the pretreatment, electrochemical
reduction, electrorefining, and electrowinning, which are unit
processes. The calculation results were as follows for each
unit process cost: pretreatment at $194/kgHM, electro-
chemical reduction at $298/kgHM, electrorefining at $226/
kgHM, and electrowinning at $299/kgHM. As for the cost share
pretreatment was calculated at 19%, electrochemical reduc-
tion at 29%, electrorefining at 22%, and electrowinning at 30%.194 , 19%
298 , 29%
226 , 22%
299 , 30%
[unit: $,%]
Pretreatment
Electrochemical reduction
Electrorefining
Electrowinning
Total pyroprocess unit cost = 1,017$/kgHM
Fig. 10 e The unit process cost of pyroprocess.
Nu c l E n g T e c h n o l 4 7 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 8 4 9e8 5 8858In the end, the total unit cost of the pyroprocess was calcu-
lated at $1,017/kgHM.
To calculate an increasingly accurate cost, this study set
PRIDE as the cost object, as it can use the actual cost incurred.
The rawmaterial cost and labor cost consumed in this facility
were used to calculate each unit process cost. As for the cost
calculation method, the ABC method, which focuses on the
unit process activity, was used. This method was analyzed as
a rational method that can be applied to the pyroprocess fa-
cility, which will be commercialized in the future because the
indirect manufacturing cost increases when a production
system is a mass production system. Thus, when the activity
based cost calculation (ABC) is used, it is possible to calculate
the indirect manufacturing cost needed in each unit process
in a more accurate manner.
The pyroprocess unit cost calculation result shows that the
unit cost of the electrochemical reduction process and elec-
trowinning process is higher than that of other processes
because the rawmaterial cost of platinum,which is used as an
anode electrode in the electrochemical reduction process, is
expensive. Since residual actinide recovery in the electro-
winning process and the machine equipment's processing
speed in the Cd distillation process are low, the indirect
manufacturing cost was calculated as being high. However,
when examined from a cost share perspective, the difference
for the electrowinning process and pretreatment that take up
the most and least costs, respectively, was approximately
10%. Thus, an analysis demonstrated that the cost difference
among each unit process was not significant. The electro-
chemical reduction process and the electrowinning process
costs were almost the same. Accordingly, an analysis
demonstrated that it is necessary to reduce the non-value
added activity that is consumed in each unit process. In
particular, it is necessary to minimize the activity needed for
the waste storage and transport in order to reduce the cost
consumed during a non-value added activity among the ac-
tivities that are consumed for electrowinning process waste
treatment, and it was judged that it will be possible to reduce
the total cost of the pyroprocess by making this type of effort.
To calculate each unit process indirectmanufacturing cost,
this paper analyzed the cost driver for the cost pool of each
unit process activity. Then, the time of use of the machine
equipment was set as the cost driver to distribute the total
indirect manufacturing cost to each unit process indirect
manufacturing cost. Thus, this paper is limited in the sense
that the cost difference of the indirect manufacturing cost
following the allocation standard could not be resolved
completely. However, this problem is expected to be solved
when a commercial facility is operated in the future.Conflicts of interest
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